
This spacious detached chalet bungalow is offered forsale chain free and comprises of three/four bedrooms,a ground floor shower room, a ground floor cloakroom,fitted kitchen, a lounge, ample parking and an integralgarage.
Located at the top of a quiet cul-de-sac in Kingsteignton, this charmingdetached bungalow offers a comfortable and convenient living space. As youenter the property, you are greeted by a welcoming entrance hallway withstaircase rising to the first floor, under stairs storage cupboard, a doubleglazed door taking you out to the back garden, a door to the integral garage,door to downstairs cloakroom and a door to one of the ground floorbedrooms.
An open archway, from the entrance hallway, takes you into the modernfitted kitchen. The kitchen is well-equipped with a stainless steel sink unitwith storage cupboards and dummy drawers under. A range of roll-edgedworking surfaces with cupboards and drawers under and matching wallcabinets over, also incorporating a tall cupboard, fitted corner shelves and aglass fronted unit, for display purposes. There is space for a free standingelectric cooker with extractor hood over, plumbing for an automatic washingmachine and space for fridge or further appliance.
The spacious lounge is bathed in natural light thanks to the bay window,creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The focal fireplace adds a touch ofelegance to the room, perfect for cosy evenings with family and friends. Thedining room, which can also be used as a fourth bedroom, offers versatilityand additional living space to suit your needs.
The property boasts three bedrooms, providing plenty of room for a growingfamily or guests. The master bedroom is on the first floor and features aconvenient wash hand basin, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine.The two further bedrooms are on the ground floor.
The ground floor shower room has a corner shower cubicle, a vanity sinkunit with cupboards under and a low flush WC.
Additional features of this property include a ground floor cloakroom, doubleglazing and gas central heating, ensuring comfort and efficiency throughoutthe year.
The larger than average integral single garage provides secure parking andextra storage space, perfect for storing bikes, tools, or outdoor equipment.
Situated on a corner plot, wrought iron gates lead to a tarmacadam drivewayproviding ample off-road parking or a turning area .
The corner plot gardens surrounding the property are ideal for those with agreen thumb, planted with an abundance of shrubs and small tress they arealso big enough for hosting outdoor gatherings during the warmer months.
Conveniently located on the level in a sought-after cul-de-sac, this propertyis close to local amenities, schools, and transport links, making it an idealchoice for those looking for a peaceful yet well-connected place to call home.
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2024 to 31/03/25 financial year is£2,379.55

 Entrance hallway
 Modern fitted kitchen
 Good Size Lounge
 Dining Room/Fourth Bedroom
 Three Further Bedrooms
 Double glazing & Gas Central Heating
 Larger Than Average Integral Single Garage
 Corner Plot Gardens
 Cul-De Sac Location On The Level
 Offered For Sale Chain Free

Our View “Viewing highly recommended in order to fullyappreciate this spacious bungalow and its corner plot ”



Templers Way, Kingsteignton
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